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GLOSSARY O F  TERMS 
Ba se  Fee - The  d a i ly  amount  c harged pe r campi ng pa rty fo r th e ren ta l  of 
one camps i te .  
B l a ck H i l l s and  Bad l ands  area - I nc l udes th e fo l l ow i ng count i es i n  wes t­
ern South Dakota : Lawren�southwes tern Meade , Pen n i ng ton , C u s ter , 
north ern Fa l l R i ver , J a ckson  and  Jones . A map  of  the  area  a ppea rs at  the  
end of th i s  pub l i ca t i on . 
Campgrou nd  - A tract  or tracts of l and  u pon wh i ch two or more  camps i tes 
a re l ocated , u s ed who l ly  or  i n  part fo r recrea t i ona l  c amp i ng or  g roup  
act i v i ty pu rpos es o r  accommoda t i ons  for  overn i g h t  or  l onger  per i ods o f  
t i me , w i th or  wi thout  a fee be i ng charg ed for th e ren t i ng , l eas i ng , o r  
occupancy s pace . 
Camps i te - A p l ot of l and  des i g n a ted as  one  camp i ng  a rea on t h e  camp­
g round . 
E n tre reneu r  - The  owner or pers on wh o a s s umes the  r i sks of a bu s i ness  
campi ng enterpri s e .  
Hookups - Prov i d i ng a t  the  camps i te of wa ter , e l ectri c i ty and  s ewer 
attachments  that  can  be u s ed by i nd i v i du a l  camp i ng u n i ts . 
Occupancy Rate - The  percen tage  of camps i tes a t  a ny g i ven  campg round  
be i ng occu p i ed dur i ng a s pec i f i ed t i me . 
One-day Camper - Camp i ng v i s i t  by campers a t  a c ampg rou nd  l i m i ted to one  
overn i g h t  s tay .  
Opera t i ng Cos ts - Costs i ncu rred each yea r i n  the norma l o pera t i on of the 
camp i ng b u s i nes s , such as  h i red l abor , taxes , u t i l i t i es ,  i n s u rance , 
ma i nten ance  a nd deprec i a t i on . 
Opportun i ty Cos t - The  pri ce or  va l u e  of a fa ctor of prod u ct i on  s u ch as  
c ap i t a l  that  h a s  to be  g i ven  u p  beca u s e  the  factor i s  pu t i n  one  use  a t  
the  expense  o f  a nother u s e . 
Per  S i te Charge - Renta l of a c amps i te ba s ed on a s i ng l e fee reg ard l es s  
o f  t h e  number o f  peo p l e i n  t h e  camp i ng pa rty .  
Per Party Charge - Renta l fee ba s ed on a g i ven  n umber of peop l e i n  t h e  
camp i ng  party , i . e . , two , th ree , fou r  . . .  wi th  a n  add i t i ona l fee 
charg ed eac h  pers on  over that  n umber . 
P u b l i c  Campgrou nd - A campg rou nd owned a nd opera ted by a federa l , s ta te , 
or  l oca l  goViernment agency .  
S a n i tary Stat i on - A fac i l i ty for remov i ng and  d i s pos i ng of wa s tes from 
tra i l er h o l d i ng tanks  a l ong w i th a wa ter connect i on fo r the  neces s a ry 
fl u s h i ng of the  a rea. 
Serv i ce Bu i l d i ng - A s tructure  hou s i ng toi l et ,  l avatory , and  s u c h  fa c i l i t i es. 
Trans i ent  Camper - A camper who s tays no more than  two campi ng n i g h ts a t  
t h e  s ame campg rou nd. 
Vaca t i o n  Camper - A camper who stays more th a n  two consecu t i ve camp i ng  
n i g hts a t  the  s ame campg rou nd. 
3-way Hookups - Camp s i te wi th  water , e l ectri c i ty ,  and  s ewer a ttachments 
prov i ded. 
Years of Opera t i on - The number of yea rs a camp i ng f i rm has been i n  bus i ­
ness. 
Years  of Owners h i p  - T h e  n umber o f  years the  pres ent  owner h a s  owned h i s  
camp i ng b u s i ness. 
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CONCLUS I ON S  AND RECOMME NDAT IONS  
Beca u s e  the  campi ng  s ea son  i s  s o  s hort and  bec a u s e  pr i vate  camp­
grounds  are  often poorly loca ted to a ttract v i s i to rs are  all the  mo re 
reas ons  why pr i vate  campg rou nd o pera tors s hould u t il i z e  the  h i g hes t 
bu s i nes s manag ement sk ills. Too often they do  not, as  t h i s s tudy of 
ex i s i t i ng marketi ng, pr i c i ng, and management pract i ces of pr i vate 
campg rou nd s  i n  t he  Black H ill s  and  Badlands  of South  Dakota s hows. 
( 1 ) D ur i ng the  s ummer  of 1 972 , over forty percent  of  the  ex i s t­
i ng camps i tes a t  pr i vate  campg rou nds  were u no ccu p ied. 
(2) Du r i ng the  last  t hree years a h i g h tu rnover ra te i n  camp­
g rou nd owners h i p h a s  prev a iled among th e pr i vate entrepre­
neurs  i n  t he  Bla ck H ill s  and  Badland s  of South  Dakota. 
(3) Past  trend s have  i nd i ca ted that  i t  i s  not  u ncommon for 
campg rou nd o pera tors to start  w i th  a s pec i f i c loca t i on, a nd 
then  a ttempt to  mold the  cam p i ng en terpr i s e  to fi t i t. T h i s  
has  res ul ted i n  the  development  of  s ome campgrou nds  t hat  are  
i n  remote a reas, thu s mak i ng i t  i nconven i en t  for campers to 
trav el th ere. 
( 4) Those  campg rou nd o perators who h ave  b een  evalu a t i ng advert i s i ng 
i nd i cated t hat  mag a z i n es and  d i rector i es are the  mos t  effect i v e  
methods. Roads i g ns were the  n ex t  mos t  effect i v e method. 
(5) Many pr i v a te campg rou nd o pera tors s ug g es ted that  pu bl i c - o pera ted 
campg rou nds  "hurt  t h em" by prov i d i ng camp i ng at ch eaper rates. 
( 6) The  campg rou nd o perator who es ta bl i s hes pr i ces on the  ba s i s of 
o pera t i ng cos ts s eems to be a ra re pers o n  i ndeed. Pri c i ng i s  
more typ i cally ba sed o n  prev a i l i ng  ra tes a t  comparable camp­
g ro u nd s  i n  t he  a rea. 
(7) T h e  mos t  freq u en t  leng th  of v i s i t  a t  campg rou nds  was one  day; 
s i x ty- f i v e  percent  of all campers were cla s s i f i ed th i s  way. 
Weekend occu pa n cy ra tes i n  mos t  c a ses were not v ery h i g h. 
( 8) I n  1 972 the  averag e i nv es tment per camps i te i nclu d i ng l and, 
s erv i ce b u i ld i n g s, rec rea t i onal fac i l i t i es, etc. wa s $ 1  ,5 1 5. 75. 
T h e  av erage  a nn u al net  i ncome per  s i te before ded u c t i ng a 
c ha rg e  for fam ily labor, manag ement, a nd c ap i tal was $ 1  , 1 42. 67 
for a c ampg rou nd w i t h  1 23 camps i tes. These  were larg er camp­




(9) Further  s tu dy i s  n eed ed to better i d ent i fy g eog ra ph i ca l  camper 
market i ng areas. Th i s  cou l d ena ble  campg rou nd operators to s pend 
the i r advert i s i ng do l l ars more effi c i ent l y. 
( 1 0) Add i t i ona l  res earch  i s  al s o  n eed ed to d eve l o p  a s i mp l e bu t com­
p l ete f i nanc i a l a nd s ta t i s ti ca l campg rou nd accou n t i ng sys tem. 
Th i s  cou l d i nc l u d e  recommended ways for record i ng d ata about  
or i g i n  of campers , o ccu pancy ra tes , fac i l i t i es u s ed , l engths  
of s tay , revenue  a nd co sts. 
( 1 1 ) Based o n  the  i nforma t i on o bta i ned by the  s tudy , the  fo l l owi ng 
s ugges t i ons  are set  fo rth: 
1 .  Before deve l op i ng a new campg rou nd or  expa nd i ng 
ex i s t i ng opera ti o n s , deve l o p  o n  pa per a l o ng rang e 
compreh ens i v e campg round  p l a n. Fo l l owi ng s u c h  a 
p l a n  w i l l  a l low o rg a n i z ed ex pa ns i on , compl i ance  
wi th t h e  h ea l th  reg ula t i ons  a nd m i n i m i z i ng of  l ong 
rang e d ev e l o pmen t cos ts. 
2. Do not s el ect  a poten t i a l  s i te for deve l o p i ng a n ew 
campg rou nd u nt i l a deta iled s tudy of the  l ocat i on  h a s  
been  made  to  determ i ne i ts des i ra b i l i ty for  a c amp i ng 
area. 
3. T h e  dec i s i on to c h a ng e  camp i ng fees s hou l d  be  made  a t  
l ea s t  o ne year i n  advance. T h i s w i l l  a l low enoug h t i me 
to c hange  pr i ces i n  the  com i ng year's  cam p i ng d i rec tor­
i es. 
4 .  Campg rou nd entrepreneu rs , when  es tab l i s h i ng s i te renta l 
fees , s hou l d f i rs t take  i nto  cons i dera t i o n  o pera ti ng 
cos ts , fac i l i t i es and s erv i ces  prov i ded and occu pancy 
rate trends , i f  the i r obj ect i ves  a re prof i t or i ented. 
Then , fees charg ed by compa ra b l e campg rounds  s hou l d be 
exam i n ed. 
5 .  Pr i vate camp i ng f i rms s hould cons i der u s i ng pr i ce  d i f­
ferent i a t i o n. T h i s m i g ht i nvolv e c h a rg i ng more for 
s i tes l oca ted nea r  wa ter or i n  wel l - s haded area s i f  
thes e s i tes prov i de  rel a t i ve l y g rea ter a ttrac t i ons  to 
the camper. 
6. I n  order to avo i d  ma k i ng f i n a nc i a l d ec i s i ons  ba s ed on  
g u es swork , accura te f i nanc i a l  and  occu pa ncy l ev� l re­
co rd s need to be  k ept. 
7 .  I n  o rder to i ncrea s e  occu pa ncy ra tes, encou rag e camp­
i ng fam i l i es to  s pend more  than  one  day i n  the  Black 
H i lls  and  Badland s  area. Campg rou nd o pera tors c a n  
promote long er camp i ng v i s i ts by offer i ng org a n i z ed on ­
s i te act i v i t i es for  all members of  the  camp i ng fam ily 
and  g i v i ng s u gges t i ons  a bou t attrac t i ons  i n  t he  Bla ck 
H i lls and  Badlands  a rea. 
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I NTRODUCT I ON AND BACKGROUND  
The  pr ivate  camp i ng i nd u stry i n  the  B l a c k  H i l l s  and  Bad l a nds beg a n  
i n  the  l ate l950 ' s. T here i s  st i l l  l i tt l e  i nformat i on  av a i l a b l e from 
wh i ch pres ent and potent i a l  cam pg rou nd operators c a n  make  sou nd manage­
ment d ec i s i o ns. 
Many peopl e buy or d ev el o p  a c amp i ng f i rm w ith  l itt l e  or no past 
ex peri ence  i n  the  bu s i nes s. After a few yea rs, t h ey d i s cover that they 
a re u n ha p py, and are  not real i z i ng a n  acceptab l e rate of return  o n  the i r 
i nvestment. They se l l the i r camp i ng fac i l it i es, and  a h i g h  tu rnover i n  
campg rou nd owners h i p res u l ts. 
Du r i ng the  l a st two weeks  i n  May, J u ne, and  part of J u l y  1 973, a 
strat i f i ed random s ampl i ng of  pri vat e  campg rou nd o perators wa s made i n  
t h e  B l a c k  H i l l s  and  Bad l ands  of Sout h  Da kota. T h e  s amp l e was d rawn from 
t h e  l i st of 66 campg rounds  i n  o perat i on d u r i ng the  1972 seas on. Only 
those  campg rou nds w ith  20 or mo re camps ites were i nc l u ded. T h e  strat i f i ­
cat i o n wa s b a sed o n  t h e  number of d ev e l o ped camps i tes per campg rou nd. 
A l l campg rou nd s  hav i ng 1 00 camps i tes or  more were s u rveyed, wh i l e  60 
percent of those  hav i ng 50 - 99 camps ites and 40 perc ent of a l l camp­
g rou nds  w ith  20 - 49 camps ites were s u rv eyed. The  f i e l d enumerator u s ed 
a persona l i nterv i ew procedu re. 
Twenty e i g ht campg rou nd o perators  res pond ed to  t h e  s u rvey. On l y  
1 2  o f  t h e  28 had  s u ff i c i ent i nformat i o n  t o  compl ete t h e  bus i ness  q u est i o n s  
on the  s u rvey. Reasons  vo l u nteered f o r  not h a v i ng s u ff i c i ent i nformat i on 
were ( l ) "the  record s  are kept j o i nt l y  w ith  anot h er b u s i nes s operat i on," 
(2) "th i s  i s  o ur  f i rst year of  owners h i p," and (3) "ou r  bu s i nes s i s  too 
sma l l to keep deta i l ed records. " 
Stud i es of campg rounds  and  c amper c ha ra cter i st i ces  have  prov i ded i n ­
s i g hts  as  to  why peop l e c amp, where they camp, and  why some campg rou nds  
are mo re s u ccessfu l  than  oth ers. The  fol l owi ng rev i ew prov i des bac kg ro u nd 
i nformat i on for u nd ersta nd i ng campg rou nd prob l ems i n  the  H i l l s  a nd Bad­
lands. 
Each  year many u rban  a nd ru ra l dwel l ers des i re to return  to  t h e  
o pen s paces f o r  awh i l e, a nd  camp i ng a l l ows t h em to do  so  a t  a rea so na b l e 
co st. "A numb er of sou nd and  l og i ca l  forces, a l l of  wh i ch rel ate i n  s ome 
way to  the  i mproved standard of  l i v i ng i n  these  U n it ed States, have  been  
adva n ced a s  the  reasons  for camp i ng ' s  i mmen s e  pop u l ar ity a nd recent g rowt h. 
And for the  most pa rt, it i s  t h es e  fo rc es and t h i s g rowth that have  pro­
d u c ed the s u rg e of i nterest i n  private  camp i ng d eve l o pment." 1 
Accord i ng to LaPag e, l itt l e  h a s  been done  to eva l uate the  market, 
cost of d eve l o pment, o perat i ng ex pens es, a nd potent i a l  i ncome of pr ivate  
campg rou nds. Con s equ ent l y  many of t h e  pr i vate campg rou nd o perat i ons  are 
marg i na l  econom i c  ventu res . "T he  res u l t  of t h i s l ac k  of res pons i b l e  
p l a nn i ng i s  the  d eve l o pment of campg rou nd s that a re dest i ned for fa i l u re 
and  t hus  a ct as  a d eterrent to  the  pr ivate  campg ro u nd i nd u stry i n  the  
state. 112 
O k l a homa res ea rch ers conc l u d ed t hat a tra n s i ent campg rou nd a s  a 
pr imary sourc e  of i ncome for farm fam i l i es i s  not econom i ca l l y  feas i bl e. 
Carefu l p l a n n i ng and  good management are  cruc i a l  factors i n  d eve l o p i ng 
and o perat i ng a trans i ent campgrou nd. Peopl e that are  marg i na l  i n  a g ­
r i c u l tu re a r e  l i ke l y  to b e  comp l ete l y u nab l e t o  c o p e  w it h  a st i l l  more 
compl ex type of i nd u stry, part i cu l a r l y  with its market i ng a s pects . Per­
sona l character i st i cs a re cr i t i c a l  i n  a tra n s i ent campgrou nd bu s i nes s 
where good pu b l i c  re l at i o n s  a re n eces s a ry. An o perator m u st pos s e s s  t h e  
a b i l i ty t o  meet and  w o r k  w ith  c u stomers i n  order t o  s at i sfy t he i r d emands . 
"Ma ny fa rm o perators, d u e  to t h ei r bac kgrou nd of i nd iv i du a l i sm a. nd ex per­
i ence  i n  dea l i ng w ith  non- human  enter pri s es, may l ac k  the  adapta b i l ity 
neces s a ry to s at i sfy t he pay i ng pu b l i c . 1 13 
I n  1971 the  ru l e of t humb on  t h e  cost of d eve l op i ng a camps ite  was 
that it  requ i red between $700 to  $900. T h i s d i d  not i nc l u d e  the  cost of 
l and, wh i ch var i es cons i dera b l y  by g eogra ph i c  a rea. The cost of d eve l op­
ment i s  d i rect l y  re l ated to  the  res o u rc efu l nes s of t h e  i nd i v i d u a l s i nvol ­
ved and  the  pri c e  of l abor  a nd mater i a l s i n  the  area wh ere the  campg round  
i s  be i ng constru cted. 4 
l state of  N ew Hamps h i re State P l a n n i ng P roj ect. "T h e  Pr ivatel y-Owned Camp­
g rou nd s  of N ew Hamps h i re ' ',  Co ncord, New Ham ps h i re, March  1965, p .  2. 
2state of New Ham ps h i re  State P l a n n i ng Proj ect. "T h e  Pr ivate l y-Owned Camp­
g rounds  of N ew H amps h i re", Concord, N ew Hamps h i re, March, 1965, p p  36-37. 
3J. W. W i l l i ams  and R. W .  S c hermerhorn . "Econom i c Ana l ys i s  of the  Potent i a l 
for Deve l op i ng Overn i g ht Camp i ng F ac i l it i es o n  or n ear  Major  H i g hways  i n  
0 k l  a h  om a 1 1 , Bu  1 1  et i n , B- 6 6 0 , Sept. l 9 68 , p . 2 9 . 
4Robert Stump, "Rec reat i o n  Veh i c l es Sty l es  and  Trends", Better C amp i ng for 
A l l ,  Bradford Wood s, Mart i nsv i l l e, I nd i a na, J u n e  8, 1971, pp . 1 -2. 
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I nvestment for  deve l op i ng a campg rou nd i s  h i g h, but i n  g enera l ,  
returns  to l abor and  management h a v e  been extremel y l ow. 
Accord i ng to J ohn son, 11 pro ba b l y  t hree out of f i ve recreat i o n enter­
pri s es wi l l  fa i l f i n anc i a l l y, or go  out of bu s i ness  for s ome other  reason  
with i n f i v e  yea rs after t h ey start. And, proba b l y  not more t ha n  h a l f of 
t h e  rema i nder  wi l l  ever be rea l l y  f i nanc i a l l y  s u cces sfu l . 1 15 
I n  a study of the pr i vate  campg rou nd i ndu st ry i n  Vermont, B ev i n s  
found  that forty- s even  percent of  the  campg rou nd o perators  were operat -
i ng at a l o s s. To ma ke  matters wors e, t h ey h a d  no ret u rn on  t h e i r equ ity. 6 
I n  anot her study of cam pg rou nd bus i n es ses  i n  N ew York, Loom i s and  W i l k i ns  
conc l uded, 11 I ncomes der i ved from the campg rou nd operat i ons  stu d i ed were 
ext reme 1 y modes t. 1 1  Act u a 1 1  y , net c a s h  i n come 1 es s de  pre c i at i on averaged 
o n l y  $83. 00 for  the  s ea son  ( before any a l l owance  was made for i nt erest 
on  i nvestment per campg rou nd ). 7 I n  a study of pr i vat e  campg rou nd enter­
pr i s es i n  De l awa re, Maryl a nd, a nd sout h ea st ern Pennsy l va n i a, Bateman 
fou nd that tot a l  expend itu res per s ite  averaged a bout the  s ame fo r camp­
g rou nds  w ith  50 - 99 s ites and  campg rou nds  wit h  1 00 or  more  s i tes. Av er­
age  percent ret u rn to cap ita l  and l a bor  per s ite  ra ng ed from a l ow of 
0. 99 percent for campg rou nds with l es s  than 50 s ites to a h i g h of 5. 22 
percent for  campg rou nd s  w ith  1 00 or  more s ites. Average a n nu a l  net i n ­
come per s ite rang ed from a l ow of $29. 28 for  campg rou nds w ith  l ess  t h a n  
50 s ites to a hig h  o f  $70. 80 f o r  campg rou nds  w ith  o v e r  1 00 s ites, after 
deprec i at i o n  was d ed u ct ed. 8 
Several factors a re a s s oc i ated w ith  i ncome l eve l s i n  the  pr i vate  
campgro u nd bus i nes s. Among t h e  more  i mportant a re l o cat i o n of ent erpri s e, 
sca l e of o perat i on, bu s i ness  vo l ume, l engt h of season  and  pr i ce  l ev e l .  
5 H ug h  A. J o h ns on, 1 10 pportu n i t i es  and  L i m itat i ons  i n  Pr i vat e  Recreat i o n 
Deve 1 opment 1 1 , USDA E con. Res. S erv. 1 966, p. 1 O. 
6Ma l c o l m I.  Bev i n s, 11 T he  Pr i vate Campg rou nd I nd u st ry i n  Vermont ", U n i ver­
s ity of Vermont, Ag r i c u l tu re Econom i cs, Apr i l ,  1967, p. 5. 
7C l i fton  W. Loom i s and  Bruce  T. W i l k i ns, 1 1 A Study of Campg rou nd Bus i nes s es 
i n  N ew York  State ", Corne l l U n i vers ity, Ag r i cu l ture  Ex per iment, A. E. 
Res. 3 1 5, 1 970, p. l l . 
8Arno l d J. Bateman. 1 1 A Manag er i a l  and  Econom i c Ana l ys i s  of Campgrou nds  
i n  De l aware, Maryl a nd a nd Sout hea stern Pen nsy l va n i a ", U n pu b l i s hed M. S. 
T hes i s, Un i v ers ity of Del awa re, 1 972, p. 5. 
J o hnson  emphas ized the  i mpo rtance  of  a good 1 o ca t i  o n : 1 1  Awesome  
s cen ery, s a l u bri o u s  c l i mate, s pectacu l ar f i s h i ng, and  ot h er nat u ra l  
resou rces a re eco nom i ca l l y  ster i l e  w ithout t h e  wel l - beated pat h  a l o ng 
wh i c h t h e  neces s a ry serv i ces can  afford to c l u ster 11•9 I n  a nother study 
of campg rou nd bus i nes s, L aPag e restated t h e  i m porta nce  of  campg round  s it e. 
I n  a reg i ona l  compar i son  cond u ct ed i n  N ew Hamps h i re, " l es s  su cces s fu l  ven­
tu res were mo st l y  i n  a reg i on remote  from major  metropo l itan  centers, 
where l a kes  were s ca rc e, compet it i on ( both pu b l i c  a nd pri vate) wa s keen, 
and the  camp i ng season  wa s s ho rt 1 1. 1 0  
J oh n s on con c l uded t hat two maj or cau ses  f o r  l ow retu r n  f o r  recre­
at i ona l  v entu res  were sma l l s ize of enterpri se  and too few c u stomers. 1 1  
Accord i ng to Loom i s a nd W i l k i ns, 1 1 It  i s  d i ffi cu l t  to o perate bus i nes s es 
prof ita b l y  with out s u ff i c i ent v o l ume over wh i ch to  s pread f i xed costs. 1 1 1 2  
Campers may p i c k  the i r campg rou nds  by t h e  number of  attract i o n s  
prov i d ed. A campg rou nd sw i mm i ng poo l w ith  the  neces sary f i l trat i on a nd 
c l ean i ng eq u i pment may cost $ 6000. T h e  cost fo r prov i d i ng t h i s  type of 
recreat i on s erv i ces  i s  exces s i ve for the o perator  who  i s  sma l l o r  fa i l s  
to rea c h  fa i r l y  h i g h  occu pancy rates. 
I n  t h e  s ame study Loom i s and  W i l k i n s  correl at ed campg round  s ize  w ith  
net ca s h  i ncome l es s  deprec i at i on. They fou nd that, for  the  campg rou nds  
stud i ed, those  w ith  fewer t h a n  1 00 s ites averaged a m i n u s  $ 1  ,043; those  
w ith  1 00 to  1 99 s ites, a m i nus  $ 45 1 ;  a nd those  w ith  200 or more  s ites 
a p l u s  $1  , 8 1 8 return  per  campg rou nd. 
On  the  ba s i s  of occu pa ncy, Loom i s and  W i l k i ns '  stu dy i nd i cated that 
those  f i rms wit h l es s  t h a n  40 percent occu pa ncy had  a n et return  of  m i nus  
$2,273; t hose  w i th 40 to  60 percent occu pa ncy h ad a po s it i ve  ret u rn of 
$758; and tho s e  with occu pancy exceed i ng 60 perc ent had  a po s it i ve return  
9Hu g h  A. J ohns on, " Pr i vate  E nterpr i s e i n  the  Devel o pment of  Outdoor Re-
creat i o n "  , USDA Econom i c Research  Serv i c e, 1962, p. 20. 
l Ow i l bu r  F. LaPage, " Th e  Rol e o f  C u stomer S at i sfact i o n  i n  Ma nag i ng Com­
merc i a l Campg rou nds. " U. S. Forest Serv i ce Res ea rc h  Pa per, N. E. 1 05, 1 968, 
p. 7. 
1 1 H ug h A. J oh n s on, O p. C it. , 1966  Stu dy, p. 1 9. 
1 2C 1  i f  t o n  W .. Lo  om i s a nd Bruce  T . W i l  k i n s , 0 p . C i  t. , p . 1 1 . 
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av erag i ng $4,289. 1 2  Batema n  fou nd t hat  campg rounds  i n  De l aware, Mary­
l a nd, and Sou thea s tern Pennsy l va n i a w i th  l es s  tha n 50 s i tes had  the l ow­
es t av erag e occu pa ncy ra tes for ho l i days, wee kends, a nd weekdays  d ur i ng 
the  s ummer s ea s on. Campg rou nds  w i t h  1 00 s i tes o r  more had  the h i ghes t 
1 3  
average  ho l i day a n d  weekend occu pa n cy rates. 
T h e  Bu reau of Ou tdoor Recrea t i on  s urveyed more than  2, 000 f i nanc i a l 
i ns t i tu t i ons  i n  a n at i o nwide  s tudy of l end i ng pract i ces. Ban kers a nd 
l enders  were a s k ed i f  o u tdoor rec rea t i on enterpr i s es were more r i s ky than  
other b u s i nes s  v entu res a nd, if  s o, why. Near ly  two - t h i rd s of the  res -
1 4  
pond en ts answered y es, and  c i ted th e l i m i ted l eng th  of s eason. 
I n  1 970 Loom i s and  W i l k i ns  i nd i ca ted t hat  fees then  charg ed i n  N ew 
York  campg rou nd s  may have  b een i nadeq u a te i n  terms of g enerat i ng real i s t i c 
l eve l s of i ncome. The  entrepreneur who e sta b l i s h es pr i ce  l ev e l s on  the  
bas i s  of o pera t i o na l  co s t  i s  a ra re pers on  i ndeed. P r i c i ng i s  more 
15 
ty p i ca l l y  based on  preva i l i ng rates i n  the  a rea than on  opera t i ng cos ts. 
Outdoor  recrea tion i s  a s erv i ce t hat  the  cus tomer expec ts to rece i v e  
at  a m i n i ma l  pr i ce. T his  att i tude  d eve l o ped over the  y ea rs w h e n  publ i c  
fac i l i t i es have  b een made a v a i l a b l e a t  l es s  than  fu l l �co s t  pr i c i ng. 
At a Congres s i o na l  hear i ng to res tore the  Go l d en Eag l e prog ram i n  1 970, 
tes t i mo ny revea l ed tha t 73 percent of the  res ponde n ts i n  a g enera l  
popu l a t i on s u rv ey fel t en trance  fees a t  pub l i c  a reas s hou l d cover h a l f or 
l es s  of the  tota l o pera t i ona l  co s t. On l y  8 percent  of  the  res ponden ts 
fel t that a l l cos ts s hou l d b e  borne by the  recrea ti on i s t.
1 6  
As  a ru l e  the  retu rns  to the  l abor a nd management i n pu t i n  pr i vate 
campg rou nd enterpr i s es are l ow. Impro per l ocat i on i s  a maj o r  factor 
a s soc i a ted wi th l ow retu rns. Other  factors  i nc l ude  i ns u ff i c i ent  s i ze of 
opera t i o n  a nd too s hort  a bu s i ness  s ea s o n. 
1 2 Ib i d, p. 1 1 . 
l 3Ar no l d J. Bateman, O p. C i t.,  p. 5. 
1 4B u reau  of  O u tdoor Recrea t i on, 1 1 F i n anc i ng of Ou tdoor Recrea t i o n 1 1 ,  U. S. 
Department of I n ter i o r, 1966. p. 5. 
1 5c l i fto n W. Loom i s and  Bruce  T. W i l k i ns, Op. C i t.,  p. 1 0. 
1 6 1 970 Go lden  E ag l e prog ram. U.  W. Gov ernment Pr i n t i ng Off i ce, Ser i a l  9 1 -
1 6, Wash i ng to n, D. C., p. 695. 
PR I VATE CAMPGROUND  CHARACTE R I ST I CS 
I N  THE  BLACK H I LLS  AND BADLAN DS 
S i ze a nd U s age Ra tes 
W h i l e  new camp i ng f i rms cont i n ue  to en ter the c ampg rou nd i ndu s try i n  
the  B l a c k  H i l l s  and  Bad l a nds  area eac h  y ear  others  are be i ng forced o u t  
of  bu s i ness . T h u s, tota l i nc rea s e  i n  the  number of camp i ng f i rms h a s  been  
modes t d u r i ng the  l a s t  fou r years ( Tab l e l ) . 
T h e  tota l n umber of  deve l o ped camps i tes has  i n crea s ed by 1 1 2 6  between 
1 970 and  1 973, wh i l e  th e avera g e  number of s i tes per campg rou nd  has re­
m a i ned abo u t  the  s ame . T h i s  wou l d  i nd i ca te that mos t  camp i ng f i rms i n  
t h e  B l a c k  H i l l s  and  Bad l ands  area a re sma l l bu s i nes s o perat i ons . I n  
fact, 5 1  percent  of the  campg rou nds  had  50 or l es s  devel o ped s i tes i n  1972. 
T3ble 1 
Black Hills and Badlands Private Campgrounds 
Year 
Type 1970 1971 1972 1973 
----------------Number-----------------· 
Total Number 70 75 74 79 
Total No. Sites 4046 5023 4976 5172 
Average No. of Sites 57.8 66.9 67.2 65.5 
T he resu l ts of  th e s u rvey i nd i ca ted t hat  90  percent of the  res pondents  
had  l es s  t han  20  d ev e l o ped acres per  campg rou nd  ( Tab l e 2) . Over 70 per­
cent  of the  campg rou nd s  s u rvey ed h ad  add i t i ona l  l a nd that  can  be u s ed for  
ex pan s i on .  
Table 2 
Number of Developed Acres Per Private Campground 
in Black Hills and Badlands, 1 9 72 
Numb e r  o f  
Acres 
0 - 9 
10 - 19 
20 - 29 
30 - 39 
40 - 49 
T otal 
P e r c e nt o f  
Campgr ou nds 











Dur i ng the  s ummer months  of 1 972 an  averag e 2588 s i tes were vacant  
per d ay ( Tab l e 3) . At  no t i me d u r i ng the  1 972 season  were  pr i vate  camp­
g rounds  i n  the  B l a c k  H i l l s  and  Bad l a nd s  a rea averag i ng h i g h er than  a 60 
percen t occu pa ncy rate. 
Table 3 
Average Number of Occupied and Vacant Sites at 
Black Hills and Badlands Private Campgrounds, 1 9 72 
No. o f  s i te s  occup i e d  No. o f  va c an t  s i t e s  
per/d ay per/d ay 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Numb er- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
1492 3484 
2886 2090 
Augu s t 2836 2140 
July 4th 2936 2040 
Av e r. for June, July & Augu s t 2388 2588 
18 
Wi th  ov er 40 percent  of  the  ex i s t i ng camps i tes u noccu p i ed d ur i ng t h e  
s ummer  mo n ths, th ere i s  no s horta g e  of  pr i vate campg rou nds  i n  the  B l a c k  
H i l l s a nd Bad l ands  a rea. Poten t i a l  c ampg rou nd  entrepreneurs  s h ou l d a p­
proach  the  devel o pment of a new campg rou nd wi t h  c a u t i on. C ompet i t i o n i s  
keen a nd new campg rou nd o pera tors  mus t  prov i de tho s e  s erv i ces  demanded by 
the  camp i ng pu bl i c  to compete ' i n the  camp i ng market. 
S i te a nd Loca t i o n  Featu res 
A l l campg rou nds s u rv ey ed prov i ded some ty pe of o n - s i te campg rou nd 
recrea ti ona l fa c i l i t i es. Tab l e 4 i nd i ca tes t h a t  sw imm i ng, f i s h i ng, enc l o s ed 
recrea t i on  h a l l s, a nd n atu re tra i l s  were the mo s t  common ty pes of recrea t i on  
fac i l i t i es. O th er ty pes of  on- s i te fa c i l i t i es and  s erv i ces  prov i ded by 
over 60  perc ent  of th e campg rounds  were: f i rewood or c ha rco a l ,  vend i ng 
ma c h i n es, p i n ba l l mach i ne� and  p l ayg ro u nd equ i pment. 
Table 4 
Percent of Private Black Hills and Badlands Campgrounds 
Providing Recreational Facilities, 1 9 72 
Fa cilities Perce nt of C ampgr ounds 
- - - - - - -Percent - - - - - - - -
Encl ose d r e cre ation hall 
Swinnning p ool 
Stocke d fishing 
Nature trails 
Non- sto cked fishing 
Others 
Swinnning are a  











To a ttract camp i ng  cl i entel e, campground  o pera tors mu s t  prov i d e thos e  
s erv i ces d es i red by t h e  camper . I n  the  Blac k H ill s a nd  B adlands  of South  
Da kota, campg rou nd o pera tors h ave  l earned that  cl ean  camps i tes a nd fac il­
i t i es a re v ery i mporta n t  ( Tabl e  5) . O ther  s erv i ces  freq u ently s ou g h t  by 
the  camp i ng publ i c are  s h ad ed camps i tes a nd a sw i mm i ng a rea for the  c h i ld­
ren . 
Table 5 
Degree of Importance of On-Site Features in the 
Black Hills and Badlands for Attracting Campers 
to Private Campgrounds, 1 9 72 , 
Percent of C amp ground Op erat ors 
Ia rrb 
On-site features 
Clean fa cilities and sites 
Sha d e  
Swinnning 
Natural e nvironme nt 
Ho okups 
B oating a nd/ or fishing 
Level Pull thru sites 
C onvenie n c e  of facilities 
D on't know 
S ocial envirornne nt 
Store and Gift shop 
Total 
aMost imp ortant 
bse c ond m ost imp ortant 















T he B l a c k  H i l l s  a nd Bad l a nds  of Sou th  Da kota draw thou s a nds  of poten­
t i a l  campers to the a rea each  y ear  ( Ta b l e  6). Even th oug h  campers a re 
a ttracted to the  a rea, t h i s does not prov ide each  campg rou nd w i th a reg u ­
l ar camp i ng c l ie nte le . Campers s earch  for those campg rou nds  that  pro­
v ide  the o n - s i te serv i ces  a nd fa c i l i t ies  des i red to make the i r v i s i t 
e nj oyab le . T h i s i s  e s pec i a l l y  true i f  they p l a n  to s tay more than  one  
day a t  the  s ame campg rou nd . 
Table 6 
Degree of Importance of Off-Site Features in the Black Hills 
and Badlands for Attracting Campers to Private Campgrounds, 1 9 72 
Percent of Camp gr ound Op erators 
Ia rrb O ff - Si t e  Fea tures 
- - - - - - - - -- --- Perc e nt- - - - - - - - - - -
Badlands & Black Hills 42.7 25.0 
Amusements 21. 8 10.7 
Mt. Rushm ore 10.7 10.7 
Historic 10.7 0 
Hun ting , fishing & hiking 7. 1 0 
D on' t know 3.5 46.5 
Lakes 3.5 0 
Museums 0 7.1 
T o tal 100.0 100.0 
aMos t imp or tan t 
bs e c ond m ost imp ortan t 
Lo ca t i on  i s  cr i ti ca l . Any good tex t  i n  b us i ne s s  management  s tres ses  
t he  i m po rta nce of s tudy i ng the b u s i nes s s i te i n  g re a t  de ta i l b efore ma k i ng 
a f i na l s e l ect i on . But many campg rou nd opera tors did not ta ke t h i s cr i t i ­
ca l  s te p .  As i nd i cated i n  Tab l e 7, 42 perce n t  of  the res po ndents  made 
the dec i s i on for pu rchas i ng o r  devel o p i ng  t h e i r camp i ng  f i rm o n  the ba s i s  
of h ow they fe l t  abou t t he a rea . 
• 
Table 7 
Reasons Given for Selecting Area in Which Private 
Campground was Purchased or Developed, 1 9 7 2  
Re asons 
Ge neral fe eling ab ou t  are a ( g ood for 
c amp ground) 
Land was in family 
Physi c al lo c a ti on t o  t ourist a t tr a c tion 
D oes not know 
Physical si t e  chara c t eristics 
Wan t e d  l a nd in this are a 
Na tural e nvirornne n t  
T o tal 
Percent of Bla ck Hills & B a dlands 










It  h a s  not been  u ncommon for campg rou nd o perators to sta rt w ith  a 
s pec i f i c l ocat i on a nd then  attempt to mo l d  t h e  camp i ng  e nterpri s e  to f it  
it . I n  s ome cas es, t h e  property ha s  been  i n  t h e  fam i l y  for  y ears . I n  
oth er cas es, it  was pu rc h a s ed for pers ona l p l ea s u re rather t h a n  bu s i nes s 
potent i a l . T h i s i s  f i n e  for pers ona l  s at i s fact i on but ma kes  poor b u s i ­
nes s s en s e. Improper l ocat i o n  i s  a maj or  factor  a s s o c i ated w ith  l ow 
occu pa ncy rates wh i ch  res u l t s  i n  l ow retu rns . 
Soc i o - E co nom i c C h aract er i st i c s  
As i nd i cated i n  Tab l e 8, 74 percent of  the  pr i vate  campg rou nds  i n  t h e  
B l ac k H i l l s  a nd Bad l a nds  o f  South  Da kota h ave  b een i n  o perat i on f i v e  or  
more  years . D u r i ng  the  l ast three yea rs, 23 percent of  the  camp i ng f i rms 
have  beg u n  o perat i o n; wh i l e  60 percent have  owned the i r o perat i on for 
three or l es s  y ears . O n l y  33 percent of the operators have reta i ned 




Black Hills and Badlands Private Campgrounds 
by Years of Operation, 1 9 72 
Years of Op era tion P er ce n t  of 
T o ta l  C amEgr ounds 









9 or m ore 36.7 
Total 100.0 
T h i s  i nd i ca tes th a t  t here i s  a h i g h tu rnover i n  campg rou nd owners h i p .  
Th ere are  s evera l factors a s s o c i a ted w i t h  th i s .  Among the  more i mporta n t  
a re sma l l s ize  of  enterpr i s e, too few c u s tomers, poor l ocat i on, a n d  s ho r t  
o pera t i ng s ea son, wh i c h  a l l contr i b ute  t o  a l ow retu rn on  tota l i nv es t­
men t . 
Of the  campgrou nd owners s u rv eyed, on ly  7 percent  i n  t he  B l ack H i l l s 
and  Bad l a nds  area of Sou th  Dakota had  no other occu pa t i on  i n  1972 ( Tab l e 
9) . Of thos e  campg rou nd o perators wi th  a nother  occupat i o n, manag ers, 
offi c i a l s, a nd propri etors ra nk ed h i g h es t, fo l l owed by l a borers, c rafts­
men and  foreman, a nd ret i red peopl e .  
Table ? 
Campground Owners Listed by Their Other Occupations, 1 9 72 
O c cupa tion 
of Owners 
Managers , officia l s , proprie t ors 
Re tired 
Lab orers 
Craf tsme n ,  foreme n 
Camp ground op era t or 
Professional , te chni ca l  
Sa l es 
T o ta l  
Perce n t  o f  B la ck Hil ls & Badlands 
CamEground Owners 









Ma ny of the  sma l l er campg rou nd bu s i n es s es i n  t he  B l ack H ills a nd Bad­
l a nd s  are  o perated by the  wi fe a nd c h i l dren  i n  the  fam i ly, wh ile  the  h u s ­
band works  a t  a nother fam ily bu s i n es s  or away from home du r i ng the  d ay a nd 
a s s i s ts a t  the  campg rou nd o n  weekends  a nd n i g h ts . W here both  the  h u s ba nd 
a nd w i fe a t  a fam ily o perated camp i ng  enterpr i s e  are s e l f emp l oyed d u r i ng 
the s ummer mo nths, a t  l ea s t  one w i l l  s eek other emp l oyment  d u r i ng  t h e  
rema i nd er of the  y e a r  i n  o rder  t o  s u pp l ement the i r i ncome . 
T h e  age  of campg rou nd owners s u rv eyed rang ed from a l ow of 28 to a 
h i g h  of  65 y ea rs . Over 80 percent o f  the  entrepreneurs  were 40  years  or 
o l der . T h i s i nd i ca tes that many of  the  B l a ck H il l s a nd Bad l ands  area 
campgrou nd o pera tors a re ventu r i ng  i nto the  campi ng  b u s i nes s after hav i ng 
been s e l f emp l oyed or i n  the l abor market  for s ev era l  years . 
I ncome S ou rc e  
I n  the  B l a ck H ills  a nd Bad l a nds  of S o u t h  Dako ta 62 perc ent  of  t h e  
campg rou nd o pera ti ons  s u rv eyed rec ei v ed o v e r  60  percent  of  the i r g ro s s  
i ncome from s i te renta l s a nd al l cam pg rou nds  rece i v ed over 54  percent  
of the i r g ros s i nc ome from s i te renta l s .  T h e  other maj or contr i b u tor  
of g ros s i ncome was s tore  s a l es .  
MANAGEMENT PRACT I CES  AND CON S I DERAT I ON S  
Pr i c i ng Practi ces  
I n  1 972, 63 percent  of the  campg rou nd o pera tors were c harg i ng a b a se  
pr i c e  of l es s  th a n  $3 . 25 per  s i te ( Tab l e 1 0) .  Le s s  tha n 1 1  percent  of  
the  camp i ng  f i rms c h a rged more  than  $4 . 00 per  s i te .  I t  would s eem th a t  
tho s e  camp i ng f i rms prov id i ng free swirrnn i ng, s howers, a nd o th er on - s i te 
s erv i ces a t  no  ex tra cost a re c harg i ng a c amp i ng fee that may be  i nade­




Most Frequent Base Prices for Black Hills and Badlands 
Private Campsites, 1 97 2  
Mos t Frequ e n t  
P rices 
Less tha n  3.00 
3.00 - 3.24 
3.25 - 3.49 
3.50 - 3.74 
3.75 - 3.99 
4.00 - 4.24 
4.25 - 4.49 
4.50 - + 
T ot al 
P e r c e nt of Ca mp g r ou nds 










I n  c ompar i ng the  d i fferent  methods  for c harg i ng campers, the  per s i te 
charg e  reg a rd l es s of t h e  number of  peopl e i n  the  pa rty wa s th e mos t com­
mo n method u s ed, fo l l owed by the  u n i t c harg e  per party of two persons  a nd 
per pa rty of  fou r  perso n  � a b l e 1 1 ) .  
Table 1 1  
Percent of Private Campgrounds Using Various Methods 
of Charging Basic Fees, 1 97 2  
P e r ce n t  of C a mp g r ounds 
Unit Charge - - - - ---P e r c e nt- - - - --- -
P e r  si te 46.4 
P a r ty ,  2 p e rs ons 21.4 
P a r ty ,  3 p e rsons 0 
P a r ty ,  4 p e rsons 21.4 
P a rty , 5 p e rsons 7.2 
P a r ty , 6 p e rsons 3.6 
T o tal 100.0 
t) 
T here i s  a d i rect rel a t i ons h i p between the ba s i c party u n i t charg e  
method u s ed a nd t h e  add i t i ona l fee c h a rg ed adu l ts a nd c h i ldren whos e 
camp i ng par ty exceeds  the  max i mum number of peopl e per pa rty u n i t .  I n  
the  B l a c k  H i l l s  a nd Bad l ands 75 perc ent of the  campg rou nd s  s u rveyed 
c h a rg ed $. 25 per adu l t  a nd $ . 25 per c h i l d  over  six years of age  when  a 
b a s i c  u n i t per party c harg e  wa s u s ed. T h e  other  25 percent charged $ . 50 
more per adu l t  a nd per c h i l d  ov er s i x yea rs of a g e . 
T h e  res u l ts of the  s u rvey i nd i cated t h a t  64 percent of the  camp­
g rounds  that  h ad s i tes wi tho u t  hookups  c h arged a ba s e  fee of  l es s  t han  
$3 . 00 per  s i te ( Tab l e 1 2) .  Mo s t  of the  campg rou nds  s u rv eyed had s i tes 
w i th  three-way hoo ku p fac i l i t i es .  T he mos t  freq u e n t  bas e  fee for thes e 
rang ed from $3 .50  to $3 .75 per s i te .  
Table 1 2  
Private Campground Site Base Fee Based on Types of Facilities 
for Black Hills and Badlands, 1 9 72 
Perc e n t  of C amp grounds with P articular 
Fa cilities 
No Ele c t. Ele c t. & 3-Way 
Hook - ups Only Wa ter Hook -ups 
Price - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -� - Per c e n t - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Less tha n  3.00 64.0 31. 3 5.8 4.2 
3.00 - 3.24 16.0 25.0 23.5 16 .6 
3.25 - 3.49 0 0 0 4.2 
3.50 - 3.74 20.0 37.5 41.4 45.8 
3.75 - 3.99 0 0 11. 7 0 
4.00 - 4.24 0 6.2 17.6 12.5 
4.25 - 4.49 0 0 0 4.2 
4.50 0 0 0 12.5 
T o t al 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
I n  1 972, many of the  pr i vate camp i ng f i rms c ha rg ed the  s ame per 
s i te b a se  fee to campers u s i ng e l ectri c a nd water hoo ku ps or  th ree-way 
hooku ps  a s  they d i d  campers u s i ng s i tes wi thou t a ny hoo ku p fac i l i t i es .  
T here a re cons idera b l e cos ts i nvo l v ed i n  i n s ta l l i ng a nd m a i nta i n i ng 
u nderg rou nd e l ectri c a l  hoo ku ps, water l i nes, s ewer l i nes, a nd i n  
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mon t h l y  u s er b i l l s .  E i ther the  campg rou nd operator i s  fo rc i ng the  no n ­
u s ers of thes e fac i l i t i es t o  s u bs i d i ze the  u s ers, ( wh i ch i s  b a d  pu b l i c  
re l at i ons) or  h e  i s  absorb i ng the  ex tra costs  h i mse l f. Con s i der i ng the  
l ow fees most  o perators c harg e, i t  i s  l i ke ly  to  be the  l atter cas e .  
Sett i ng pri ce l ev e l s o n  the  bas i s  of operat i on a l  cos t i s  a rare 
prac t i c e . T h e  res u l ts of the  s tudy i nd i cated tha t i n  the  B l ac k H i l l s  
and  Bad l ands  area, pr i c i ng i s  mo re ty p i ca l l y  ba sed on  preva i l i ng rates 
i n  t he  area tha n o n  operat i ng costs ( F i g .  l ) . 
Before estab l i s h i ng s i te ren ta l  fees, f i rs t take  i nto con s i derat i on 
operating cos ts, fac i l i t i es ahd s erv i c es prov i ded and  occupancy rate 
trend s . Then, exam i n e the  fees charg ed by comparab l e campg rou nds . 
N eg l ecting  to accou nt  for o pera t i ng cos ts i nc l ud i ng amort i z a t i on  when 
determ i n i ng the pr i ce l ev e l s may resu l t  i n  s u b -marg i na l  or  neg a t i ve  
returns  for  th e camp i ng bus i nes s . 
Figure l 
Methods Used �y Black Hills and Badlands Campground Operators 
to Determine 1 9 73 Base Fee 
A G oing r ate at comp ar ab l e  
private c amp grounds 46.4% 
B Leve l o f  operating c ost 35.8% 
c Other 7.1% 
D Pric e  a t  pub lic c amp-
gr ound 7.1% 
E D on't know 3.6% 
T h e  s u rv ey i nd i ca ted t hat  78 percent of the  campg rou nd en trepreneurs  
d i d  not i ncrease  the i r bas i c  u n i t camp i ng fee  i n  1 973 and  tha t  on ly  46  
percent p l a n  to  i ncrea se  the i r bas i c  u n i t camp i ng fee i n  1974 ( F i g . 2) . 
T h e  d ec i s i o n to i ncrea s e  camp i ng fees s hou l d be  made a t  l ea s t  one  year  
i n  advance  by the  i nd i v i du a l  camp i ng f i rms . A l l too  often, camp i ng f i rms 
are l oc ked i nto c harg i ng l a s t  year ' s  pr i ces  bec a u s e  they neg l ected to 
pl a n  a head before l i s t i ng the i r fac i l i t i es a nd pr i ces  i n  the camp i ng 
d i rector i es for the com i ng year . When  l i s t i ng camp i ng fees on  a camp­
g rou nd brochu re, the  pr i nted s u pp ly  s hou l d not ex ceed the  t i me per i od fo r 
wh i ch operators  p l a n  to ma i nta i n current  camp i ng fee pr i ces . I f  u s e  of 
brochu res i s  m i n i ma l  each  year  and  money can  be s aved by h av i ng l a rg e 
q u a n t i t i es  pr i n ted, then  i t  may be better not  to i nc l u d e  camp i ng fees . 
Figure 2 
Percent of Black Hills and Badlands Private Campground Operators 
Who Changed their 1 9 73 Base Fee, 






















Eva l u a t i on of advert i s i ng methods i s  v i ta l i f  campgrou nd o pera tors 
wa nt  to bes t determ i ne wh ere to put the i r advert i s i ng do l l a rs . One meth­
od of eva l u a t i o n  be i ng u s ed i s  to prov i de a c hec k l i s t  of the  ty pes of  
adverti s i ng u s ed by the  camp i ng f i rm o n  the  reg i s tra t i on  form . W h i l e  
o n l y  60 percent of the  camp i ng f i rms have  ev a l u a ted the i r advert i s i ng 
methods, they have  i nd i ca ted that  mag az i n es a nd d i rec tor i es are the 




Percent of Private Campground Owners Indicating 
�Jst Effective Method of Advertising, 1 9 72 
A D on't know 
B Roadsigns 
C Brochures 
D Magazine & 





C amp i ng d i recto ri es a nd mag a z i n es prov ide  the  cam p i ng  c l i ente l e 
a n o pportu n i ty to eva l u a te a campg rou nd b efo re l eav i ng_ the i r homes on 
v a ca t i on . T h i s  i s  es pec i a l l y  tru e for vaca t i on  campers or those who 
p l an  to s tay more than one day a t  the s ame campg rou nd. 
Mos t  of th e campg rou nd operators u s ed a broc hure  to promote the i r 
camp i ng bu s i ness, a nd mos t  u s ed pub l i c  cen ters to c i rcu l a te brochu res. 
O ther  d i s tr i b ut i ons  are  throug h  camp i ng s hows, eq u i pment dea l ers a nd 
ma i l i ng l i s ts . 
A l l campg rou nd operato rs a nd own ers res pond i ng to the  s u rvey 
s c h edu l e  a l l owed campi ng g rou ps to u s e  the i r camping fac i l i t i es, but  
on ly  57  percen t gave  s pec i a l ra tes to camp i ng g rou ps . 
Cred i t cards a s  paymen t fo r camps i te ren ta l were not  accepted a t  
75 percent o f  the  campg rou nds. For thos e  who  d id accept cred i t cards, 
Ban kAmer i card a nd Mas ter C h a rg e  were the mos t  frequentl y u s ed .  
Compet i t i on from P u b l i c  S ec to r  
T h e  res po ndents were a s ked wha t effect pu b l i c -operated campg rou nds  
h ad on  the i r own  pr i vate  campg rou nd o perati ons . Over  52 percent  of a l l 
campg rou nd o pera tors s u rveyed i n  the  B l a c k  H i l l s a nd Bad l ands area sa id, 
1 1 pu b l i c  campg rou nds  h urt  th em, 1 1  wh i l e  33 percen t fel t that  pu b l i c  c am p­
g rou nds  had no  effec t o n  the i r bu s i n es s  ( F i g .  4) . 
Demand  exceed s the s u pp l y  of the  l imi ted number  of overnig h t  camp­
si tes a t  pub lic  o perated campg rou nds  i n  the  B l a c k  Hi l l s  a nd Bad l a nds  
a rea of Sou th  Da ko ta, and  many campers desiri ng to  use  pub lic  faci l i ties  
a re u n ab l e to  s ec u re a campsi te. When thi s  occurs  campers d rift towa rd 






Percent of Private Campground Operators Indicating How 
Public Campgrounds Affect Private Camping Firms, 1 97 2  
















Conv enience  of faci l i ties  was lis ted a s  t h e  mos t important  adv a n­
tag e priv a te campi ng firms have  over  pub lic - opera ted campg rou nds, fo l ­
l owed by c l ea ner campg rou nds a s  th e s eco nd mos t  importan t  rea son  ( Tab l e 
13). Abou t  7 percent  of the  private campg rou nd o pera tors s aid they had  
n o  adva n tage  over pub l i c - o pera ted faci l i ties. 
Table 13 
Percent of Private Campgrounds in the Black Hills and Badlands 
with Advantages over Public Facilities, 1 97 2  
Advantages 
C onve nience �f facilities 
Camp gr ound is cleaner 
Personalize d servi ces 
Larger numb er of sites 
Locati on 
aN o  advantage 
bMost imp ortant advantage 
c Se c ond m ost imp ortant 
Perce nt of Camp grounds 
Ia rrb Ille 
-------Per c e nt--------
7. 4 59.2 18.5 
7.4 29.6 11. l 
7.4 3.7 3.7 
7.4 0 3.7 
7.4 0 3.7 
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When  the campg rou nd o perators were a s ked what  advantages  p ub l i c  
fac i l i t i es had over th em, 62 .9  percent  i nd i ca ted l ower camp i ng fees, 
fol l owed by 22 .2  percent  who i nd i ca ted that  bei ng l ocated n ea r  bod i es 
of wa ter made pub l i c  campg rou nd s more a ttract i ve  ( Tab l e 1 4) .  
Table 1 4  
Advantages Public Facilities Have Over Private Campgrounds, 1 9 72 
Advantages 
L ower fees 
Loca ted near b odies of wa t er 
More rus tic se t ting 
Gre a t er a dver tising p ower 
a No a dvant a ge 
bMos t imp or t a n t  a dv a n t a ge 
c S e c ond m ost imp or ta n t  a dvan t a ge 
Per c e n t  of Bl a ck Hills & 
B a dl a nds C amp gr ounds 
Ia Ilb Ille 
- - - - - - - - Percent - - - - - - -
7.4 62.9 3.7 
7.4 22.2 0 
7.4 3.7 7.4 
7.4 3.7 3.7 
Mos t  pu b l i c -opera ted campg rou nds i n  the  B l a c k  H i l l s and  Bad l ands  
of Sou th Da ko ta do  no t have  the  hooku ps, fl u s h  to i l ets, hot  ru n n i ng 
water, and manmade o n - s i te recrea t i o n a l  fac i l i t i es t h a t  are fou nd a t  
mo s t  pr i vate campg rou nds . I n s tead, they a re l oca ted near  bod i es of 
wa ter and i n  fo rested a rea, wh i c h prov i d e a rus t i c natura l  s ett i ng for 
the campers wa n t i ng th i s  ty pe of  ex peri ence . 
I n  t he  pas t, pub l i c- opera ted campg rou nds  have  c harg ed l ower fees 
than  have  mos t  pr i vate  camp i ng f i rms, and i n  s ome c a ses no camp i ng fee 
a t  a l l .  Some pr i v a te campg rou nd opera tors throughout  the U n i ted S ta tes 
a re now q u es t i on i ng th e res pons i b i l i ty of the pu b l i c  s ec tor to prov i d e  
campg rou nds  a s  a pu b l i c  s erv i ce .  Bec a u s e  camp i ng  i s  n o  l o nger cons i der­
ed a non-marketa b l e commod i ty, i t  may not  have  to be  s u b s i d i zed from 
pu b l i c  fu nds to the  ex ten t i t  h a s  i n  the  pas t . Consumers are s howi ng 
g reater wi l l i ng ness  to pay pr i ces wh i c h more rea l i s t i ca l ly  refl ec t 
opera t i ng cos ts . 
Occupa ncy Ra te 
The  mos t  frequent  l eng th  of v i s i t  at campg ro unds  by campers was 
one  day; 65 percen t of a l l campers i n  the  B l a c k  H i l l s  and Bad l ands  were 
c l as s i f i ed t h i s way ( F i g. 5). T h i s does not s ay that t h es e campers 
p l a n  t o  stay o n l y  1 n i g ht i n  the B l a c k  H i l l s  or Bad l a nd s. They may have  
been d i s s at i s f i ed w ith  t h e i r fo rmer campg rou nd or may be j u st roamers, 
try i ng to cover as mu ch  terr itory as pos s ib l e .  
Weekend occu pa ncy rates i n  most ca ses were not h i g h. T h e  rea s o n  i s  
that mo st campers com i ng to the  B l a c k  H i l l s a nd Bad l ands  area do  not l i v e  
c l os e  enou g h  t o  arri v e  o n  Fr i day n i g ht fo r camp i ng  a nd t h e n  ret u rn home 
i n  t i me fo r wor k  Monday· morn i ng. Many vacat i o n campers com i ng to t h e  
a rea w h o  l eave  h ome o n  Fr i day n i g ht o r  Satu rday mo rn i ng do  not arr i v e  i n  
t h e  B l a c k  H i l l s a nd Bad l a nds a rea u nt i l Monday or Tuesday of t h e  fo l ­
l owi ng week. 
Figure 5 
Percent of Campers by Length of Visit per Private Campground 
In Black Hills and Badlands, 1 9 72 
A 1 day 65.4% 
A B 2- 5 days 21.7% 
c We ekends 7.3% 
D Over 1 we ek 5.3% 
E All season .3% 
Du r i ng t h e  s ummer of 1 972, over  66  perc ent of the  pri vate  camp i ng 
f i rms had  l es s  t ha n  a 60 percent oc cu pancy rate for the months  of J u n e, 
J u l y, and  Augu st ( T ab l e 15). T h i s i nd i cates that, on t he a verage, over 
40  percent of the camps ites a nd fa c i l it i es prov i d ed for those s ites  are 
vacant d u r i ng the  cam p i ng season. Camp i ng  f i rms are  g en erat i ng rev en u e  




Percent of Private Campground Occupancy Rates for 
Black Hills and Badlands Area, 1 9 72 
P e r c e n t  of Oc cuEa ncy 
T ime 0-19 20-39 40-59 60-79 80 or D o n' t 
Pe r i od more know 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -P e r c e n t - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Mem or i al D ay 23.1 19.2 7.7 0 0 50.0 
July 4th 3.8 7.7 23.l 15.4 15.4 34.6 
L ab or D ay 11. 5 26.9 7.7 3.9 0 50.0 
Mon th of Ju ne 11.5 34.6 23.l 0 0 30.8 
Mon th of July 0 7.7 15.4 42.8 3.8 30.8 
Mon th of Au gus t 0 11. 5 15.4 30.8 11. 5 30.8 
Ave. Summer Oc cupa n cy 0 25.0 41.1 16.7 0 16.7 
T h e  maj or camp u s ers are  fam i l y  u n i ts .  Norma l l y, fam i l i es trave l  
wh en ch i l dren are  o n  vaca t i on  from s c hoo l ,  s o  mo s t  camp i ng tri ps are  
l i m i ted to  the  s ummer mo nths . I n  1972, 29 percent  of  the  campg rou nds 
i n  the  B l a c k  H i l l s  a nd Bad l a nds  area o pera ted for three months  ( F i g . 6) . 
T h e  rema i nd er of the  camp i ng enterpr i ses  opera ted l o ng er, bu t the i r 
week l y  occupancy rates were not h i g h . 
Figure 6 
Len0th of Camping Season in Black Hills and Badlands, 1 9 72 
- A Mem o r i al Day - 28.6% 
Lab o r  D ay 
B May 1 - Nov. 1 10.7% 
c Ap r il 1 - 1'\Iov. 1 3.6% 
D All y e a r  7.1% 
E. Memor i al D ay - 10.7% 
O c t ob e r 15 
F. May 1 - Oc t. 1 17.9% 
G. M ay 15 - O c t. 15 21.4/o 
Revenue  and  Expend i tu res 
A l l i nformat i o n  i n  th i s  s ec t i on i s  b a s ed on  1972 i ncome and  tax 
record d a ta fu rn i s h ed by campg rou nd o pera tors d u r i ng the s tudy .  Wh i l e  
28 campg rou nd o perators res ponded to the  s u rv ey, o n l y  1 2  ( 1 8  percent 
of the  tota l  campg rou nd s amp l e) had s uffi c i en t i nfo rmat i on to comp l ete 
the bu s i nes s  q ues t i ons  on  the  s urvey .  T h u s  a l l i nforma t i o n  i n  th i s 
sect i on  i s  based o n  the  12 wh o comp l eted the  bu s i nes s q ue st i ons . T he  
average  number of campsi tes per  enterpr i s e  for  t h i s g rou p was  1 23 .  
Any g ood bu s i nes s manager  knows th e va l u e of keep i ng accura te 
f i nanc i a l  and  bu s i nes s  records, and  camp i ng bu s i n es s es s hou l d  not  b e  
exempt . Campg rou nd o pera tors need accura te f i nanc i a l  i nforma t i on to 
u s e i n  proj ecti ng co s t - rev enu e da ta, and  to determ i n e the occu pa ncy 
l eve l  a t  wh i ch rev en u e  from camps i tes w i l l  cover s pec i f i c  ex pens es . 
W i thou t t h i s ty pe of i nforma t i o n, f i n a nc i a l  ma nag ement dec i s i ons  can  
o n l y  be  b a s ed o n  g u esswork . 
I n  1 972 the  averag e tota l ex pend i tu res per camps i te was  $237. 68 , 
w i th deprec i a t i on, i n teres t, and h i red l abor contribu t i ng 42 percen t o f  
the  tota l  ex pend i tu res ( Tab l e 16). T h i s f i g u re does n o t  i nc l ude  retu rns  
to u n pa i d  l abor, manag emen t and  opportu n i ty co sts on  i nvestment . 
Deprec i at i on cos t per s i te ra nged from a l ow of $ 1 3. 33 to a h i g h  of  
$ 146 .76  w i th  a n  av era g e  of $57. 29 i n  1972. Mos t  campg rou nds  were u s i ng 
a ten to f i fteen year  d eprec i a t i o n  period . Factors contr ibu t i ng to the  
w i de  ra nge  i n  deprec i a t i o n  co sts are: ( 1) the  s ca l e of th e bu s i nes s 
o pera t i on, (2) the  number and ty pes of man-made  recrea t i ona l  fa c i l i t i es 
a nd  s erv i ce b u i l d i ng s  ( sw i mm i ng pool , m i n i a t u re g o l f, recrea ti on  h a l l 
and  eq u i pment, s tore, off i ce b u i l d i ng, to i l et and  res troom fac i l i t i es 
and  l au ndry fac i l i t i es), a nd (3) th e number of d ev e l o ped camps i tes  wi th  
u nderg rou nd hooku p fac i l i t i es ( wa ter, e l ectri c i ty, and  s ewer) . 
T h e  cos t  of h i r ed l abor a t  a c ampg rou nd i s  d i rect ly  rel a ted to the  
s i z e of the  camp i ng enterp ri s e, the  number of o n - s i te s erv i c es prov i d ed 
by the  camp i ng bu s i nes s and  the  amo u n t  of u n pa i d fam i l y  l abor a v a i l ab l e .  
A wel l des i g ned campg round w i th  centra l i zed offi ce, s tore, l au nd ry and  
recrea t i on  h a l l c a n  contr ibu te to more effi c i en t use  of l abor . 
A l l camp i ng bu s i n es s es s u rv eyed had  s ome k i nd of a campg rou nd s tore, 
at  which  they s o l d food i tems a nd campi ng s u pp l i es .  I n  1972 th e av erag e 
cos t  of goods s o l d a t  the  campg rou nd s tore was $ 6 6 .99 per s i te .  T he  
amou n t  of g oods s o l d a t  the  s tore i s  re l a ted to  the  s i ze of the camp i ng 
en terpri s e, occu pancy ra tes, l eng th  of s tay by campers at the campg rou nd, 
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Tab le 1 6  
Average and R ange Per Site Annual Expenditures 
at Private Ca mpgrounds in the 
Black Hi l l s  and Ba dlands, 1 9 72 
I t ems ( on p e r  si te b asis) 
Lab o r  hired 
E l e c t ri ci ty 
P r opane g as 
Phone & u ti l i ties 
a 
Gas , oi l and r e p airs 
Tax es 
I n t e r est p e r  si t e  
Insu rance 
Re p airs a nd Main t enan c e  
Adv e r tising 
Memb e rship dues 
O f fi c e  
D ep re cia tion 
Oth e r  
C os t  o f  goods s o l d  in t h e  s t ore 
To t a l  Exp endi tures 
avehic l es and t r a c t ors 
Ave r a ge 
P e r  Campsi t e  
- -D o l l a rs 
$ 17.95 
8.50 
3 . 86 









57 . 29 
14.08 
66.99 --
$ 237 . 68 
Range 
For Campsi tes 
- - D o l l ars - -
$ 0 .00 - $ 65.61 
1.50 - 29.93 
1.50 - 14.89 
.22 - 4 . 44 
1.20 - 13.89 
2.27 - 20 . 72 
12.97 - 64.75 
1.24 - 12.84 
1.11 - 19.36 
.50 - 40.38 
.26 - 2.08 
. 42 - 4 . 23 
13.33 - 146.76 
1.30 - 51.80 
11.85 263.92 
38 . 04 - 454.11 
and the  prox i m i ty of th e campg rou nd to  towns  wi th  o th er s ho pp i ng areas . 
I n  rura l  areas  d ur i ng the  camp i ng s ea s on, s ome campg ro u nd s tores s erve  
both the  camper and non- camper . 
T h e  cos t  of pu rc ha s i ng or devel o p i ng a wel l - d es i g n ed campg rou nd 
t hat  a ppea l s to the campi ng c l i entel e i s  not l ow .  I n  1972, the  av erag e 
i nv es tment per camps i te i n c l u d i ng  l a nd, s erv i ce bu i l d i ng s, recrea t i ona l 
fa c i l i t i es etc . was $ 1  ,5 15 .75 w i th  a ra ng e of $866 . 00 to $ 1  ,903 . 00 ( Tabl e 
17) . 
The  averag e g ro s s  i ncome per s i te from a l l c ampg rou nd sou rces was 
$ 246 . 97 w i th a n  avera g e  n et i ncome of $9. 29 per cam ps i te. T h i s wou l d  
amo u n t  to a n  average  net  i ncome of $ 1  , 1 42 . 67 i n  1 972 for a campg rou nd w i th  
1 23 camps i tes. At mos t  campg rou nd bu s i nes s es i n  t h e  B l a ck H i l l s  a nd Bad�  
l a nd s, tota l  a nnu a l  rece i pts a re d er i v ed from camps i te renta l s and  s to re 
s a l es. O th er contr i bu tors  are  co i n- opera ted mach i nes, metered s howers 
and fees charg ed for u s e  of recrea ti ona l  fa c i l i t i es to non- campers, o r  
t o  campers wh ere thes e s erv i c es are  not  i nc l u d ed i n  t he  b a se  fee. 
O n  the  av erag e, camp i ng enterpr i s es o pera ted 1 39 d ays  d u r i ng the  
1 972  camp i ng sea s o n  w i th  fu l l - s ca l e  o pera t i ons  be i ng res tri cted to 1 0  or  
1 1  week s  of the  year. The  l eng th  of th e fu l l - sc a l e campg round o pera ti ng 
s ea s on i s  d i rect ly  rel a ted to the number of  week s  fami l i e s  wi th s c hoo l - age  
c h i l dren  a re on  vaca t i o n. 
I n  order to mak e  compar i sons, the  s i x mos t s u cces s fu l campgrou nds  
were s e parated off from the  1 2  report i ng f i n a nc i a l  s ta tements � T he 
s i x mos t  s uccessfu l - cam pg rounds  had  a n  average  net  i nc ome of $3, 848.78 
per campg rou nd compared to $ 1  , 1 42. 67 for the  1 2  campg rou nd s i n  1 972. 
T h i s was a d i fference of $ 24.77 per s i te ( Tab l e 1 8). The  one  mos t i m­
porta nt  factor  wh i c h contr i bu ted to h i g h er net  i ncome for the s i x  mos t 
s u c ces s fu l c ampg rounds  was a 7 percent  h i g h er s ummer occu pa ncy rate. 
T hi s  ca n parti a l l y  be  accou n ted for by the i r conve n i ent  l oca t i ons  and  
by the  o pera tors ' a b i l i ty to  promote camp i ng. H i g h er s ummer occu pa n cy 
ra tes a t  the  six mos t  s u cc es s fu l campg rou nds  contr i bu ted to i n creas ed 
rev enu e from s i te renta l s a nd s tore s a l es. 
T here was no grea t  d i fference  i n  the  k i nds  of recrea t i ona l fa­
c i l i t i es prov i d ed a t  the  s i x  mos t  s ucces s fu l campg rou nds, a nd the  mos t 
frequent  per s i te b a se  fee was abou t the  s ame fo r both g ro u ps of  camp­
i ng f i rms. O th er not i ceab l e d i fferences were that  the s i x  mos t s u cces s­
fu l  campg rou nd s  had  a h i g h er percen tag e  of fam i l y  l a bor and  a h i g h er 
percen tag e  of gross  i ncome c om i ng from s i te renta l s .  
I n  1972 averag e a n n u a l  ex pend i tu res of the  s i x  mos t s u cces sfu l  camp­
g rou nds were h i g h er than  the  other campg rou nd s  i n  1 0  of the 1 5  ca teg ori es 
( Ta b l e 1 9). The mos t  s i g n i f i c ant  d i fferences were: h i red l a bor, adver-
* 
T h e  s i x mos t  s ucces s fu l  cam pg rou nd s  refers to the  s i x  campg rou nd s  wi th  
the  h i g hest  net i ncome per s i te i n  1 972. 
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Table 1 7  
Average and Range Figures for Gross and Net I ncomes, Expenses, 
I nv estme nt, Labor, Occupancy Rate, and Sources of Income 
for Private Campgrounds in Black Hills and Badlands, 1 9 72 
Fa c t ors 
Numb er o f  s i t e s  
Numb e r  o f  s i te s p e r a c r e  
Y e a r s  o f  op e ra t i on 
Y e a r s  o f  owne r s h i p  
T o t al inve s tme nt p e r  s i t e  
i n clud ing land 
C os t of land per s i t e  
G r os s inc ome p e r  s i t e  fr om 
all c ampg r ound s ou r c e s  
T o tal e x p e nd i ture s p e r  s i te 
Ne t i n c ome per s i t e  
P e r c e n t  inc ome f r om s i t e  
rental s  
P e r c e nt i n c ome f r om s t ore 
s ale s 
P e r c e n t  inc ome f r om o the r 
s ou r c e s  
Percentage o f  h i r ed 
lab or per s i t e  
Percent age o f  family 
l ab or p e r  s i t e  
T o t al hou r s  o f  l ab or p e r  
s i te p e r  two we eks 
D a ys of op e r a t i on 
Summe r o c cupancy r a t e  
Un i t s 
numb er 
numb e r  
numb e r  
numb e r  
d olla r s  
d oll a r s  
d olla r s  
d oll ars 
d olla r s  
p e r c e n t  
p e r c ent 
p e r c e n t  
p e r c e n t  
p e r c e nt 
numb e r  
numb e r  
p e r c e n t  
Ave r age 




4 . 1 









71 . 9 
3.3 
1 39 .6 
42 .0 
Ra nge for 
C am,egr ound s 
20 - 250 
6 27 
1 1 3  
1 8 
8 66.00 -1 903.00 
74 . 00 - 961 .00 
35.56 - 467.63 
38.04 - 454 . ll 
- 35.8 2 - 8 3.7 6 
23 8 8  
1 2  77 
0 1 4  
0 8 9  
ll - 1 00 
1 .1 - 5.4 
90 - 1 8 0  
20 61 
Table 1 8  
Average of the Six Most Successful Private Campgrounds in the 
Black Hills and Badlands Based on Net Income Per Site, 1 972 
Fa c t ors 
Average numb er of si tes 
Aver a ge number of sites p er a cre 
Avera g e  ye ars of opera tion 
Average ye ars of ownership 
Average inves tme n t  p er si t e  
inc luding l a nd 
Aver age c ost of l and p er sit e  
Average gr oss inc ome p er si t e  
from a l l  c amp ground sourc es 
Av era ge t o t a l  e x p e nditures p er 
si te 
Aver a g e  ne t inc ome p er sit e  
Average p er c e n t  inc ome from 
si te re nta ls 
Average p er c e n t  inc ome from 
s t ore sa l es 
Average p erce nt income from 
o ther sour c es 
Avera ge t o t a l  h ours hired 
l ab or p er si t e  
Av era g e  t ot a l h ours fami l y  
l ab or p er si t e  
Avera ge t o ta l  h ours l ab or p er 
si te p er two weeks 
Av er a g e  d ays of opera tion 
Average June , Ju ly & Au gust 






d o l l ars 
d o l lars 
d o l l ars 
d o l l ars 
d o l lars 
p erce n t  
p er c e n t  
p er c e n t  
p ercent 
p er c e n t  
numb er 
numb er 
p ercen t 
Six Mos t 
Su c c essfu l 
C ampgrou nds 
l l3 
1 4 . 7 
6 . 5 
5.2 
1 , 695.1 7 
675 . 60 
2 85.91 
2 51 . 85 
3 4.06 
58 . 7  
3 9 . 5 
1 . 8 
2 4 .  3 




Differe nce a 
- 1 0  
. 3 
. 8  
+ 1 . 1 0 
+ 1 80 . 50 
+1 2 5 . 60 
+ 3 8 .  94 
+ 1 4 . 1 7  
+ 2 4 . 77 
+ 3 . 80 
2 . 60 
1 .  2 0  
3 . 80 
+ 3 . 80 
+ . s o 
+ 1 3 . 4  
+ 7 
a 
Differe n ce b e twe e n  p er sit e  fig ure for average of the 1 2  c amp grounds and 
avera ge of the six m os t  su c c essfu l camp grounds. 
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t i s i ng, deprec i a t i on a nd cos t of g ood s so l d i n  the  s tore . I n teres t on 
long term l oa n s  av erag ed $5 . 73 l es s  per s i te for the  s i x  mos t  s u cces sfu l 
cam pg rou nds . 
Ta:Jle 1 9  
Average and Range Per Site Annual Expenditures 3 t  the Six 
Most Successful Private Campgrounds in the Black 
Hills and Badlands, 1 9 72 
I t ems ( on p e r  s i te b a s i s )  
Lab o r  h i red 
E l e c t r i c i ty 
P r o p a ne g a s  
Phone & u t i l i t ie s  
a 
G a s , o i l  a nd rep a i r s  
Ta x e s  
I n t e re s t p e r  s i te 
I ns u r a n c e  
Rep a i r s  & ma i nt e n a n c e  
Adv e r t i s ing 
Memb e r s h ip du e s  
O f f i ce expens e s  
D e p r e c i a t i on 
Oth e r  
C o s t o f  g ood s s o l d  in the s t ore 
T o t a l Exp e nd i tu r e s  
av eh i c l e s  a nd t ra c t or s  
Av e r a ge 
P e r  C amp s i t e  




3 . 57 
6. 55 
9 . 29 
19.57 
7 . 67 
8 . 05 
12 . 71 





$ 251 . 85 
Ra nge for 
C amp s i te s  
-D o l l a r s -
1 .  75 - 58.00 
3.69 - 13.36 
2.11 - 6.94 
2 . 00 - 6.46 
1.33 - 13 . 89 
2 . 27 - 17.17 
12. 96 - 33.37 
1 . 24 - 12.84 
1. 74 - 19 . 23 
4.17 - 40.38 
.26 - 2.08 
.40 - 4 . 23 
16 . 67 - 75.76 
1.30 - 27.79 
21 . 94 263. 92 
152 .01 - 454 .11 
I n  s ummary, pr i vate  campg rou nds  i n  the  B l ac k  H i l l s  a nd Bad l ands  
area  of South  Dako ta have  h ad a fa i rly h i g h turnover i n  owners h i p .  
S everal  factors are  a s soc i a ted w i th  th i s, eac h  of wh i ch has  a d i rec t 
i nf l u ence  o n  i ncome g enera ted by the  camp i ng bu s i nes s es. Among the  
more i mportant are: l ocat i on of t h e  camp i ng enterpr i s e, s ca l e of o pera ­
t i o n, pri ce  l ev e l ,  occu pancy rates and  l engt h of  s ea son . 
It h a s  been s ug g ested by many pr i vate  campg rou nd operators that 
pu b l i c- operated campg rou nds  prov i de k een compet i t i o n . Th i s  may be tru e . 
Howev er, the  pu b l i c - o perated campg rounds  i n  t h e  B l a c k  H i l l s  and  Bad ­
l a nds  area prov i de a v ery ru st i c  s ett i ng, a n d  perhaps they att ract o n l y  
those  campers w h o  d es i re that type of a camp i ng ex peri ence. I f  so, 
pr i vate  and  p ub l i c  cam pg rounds  may not be i n  d i rect compet i t i on  w ith  ea ch  
oth er . 
As a ru l e t h e  returns  to l a bor and  manag ement i nput i n  pri vate 
campg rou nd enterpr i s es were l ow .  I n  fact, one  may q u est i on h ow some 
camp i ng f i rms stay a l i v e .  The  a n swer to t h i s  quest i on  can  be made 
by l oo k i ng at the  fol l ow i ng: ( 1) l a nd v a l u e  a pprec i at i on, and  (2) non­
econom i c ent repreneu r i a l  goa l s .  
I n  1972 campg rou nd o perators i n  the  B l a c k  H i l l s  and  Bad l a nds area 
of South Da kota had  a n  av erag e i ncrea s e  i n  l and  v a l u e  of 20.9 percent . 
I f  t h i s type of trend cont i n u es to  ex i st dur i ng the  n ext few y ears, s uch  
a n  a pprec i at i on i n  l a nd v a l u e  can  offset many y ears  of l ow l a bor and  
management returns  for  t h e  p r i vat e  campi ng f i rms . I n  fact t h i s factor 
may be  a far g reat er d eterm i nant of enterpr i s e tenure  than a ctua l c a s h  
returns t o  l abor a n d  manag ement . 
I n  s ome i nsta nc es th e d ec i s i on to operat e a pr i vate campg rou nd may 
be more re l ated to pers ona l a nd non-econom i c  cons i d erat i ons  than  to pro­
f it  max i m i zat i on . T h e  cam pg rou nd o perator wi l l  operate  h i s  fac i l it i es 
i f  retu rns  cov er c a s h  costs, beca us e he enj oys  the  bu s i nes s and  l i kes to 
h ave  peopl e arou nd . I f, however, l ower returns  are  cou p l ed w ith  h i g h  
pro perty taxat i on  over a pro l o ng ed peri od, t h e  u l t i mate effect may b e  a n  
ov er-ba l a nc i ng o f  thes e perso n a l  and  non- eco nom i c con s i d erat i on s, ca u s i ng 
the  entrepren eur  to s e l l h i s  o perat i o n . 
T h e  pr i vate camp i ng f i rm has  a n  i mportant ro l e to p l ay i n  the  y ea rs 
ah ead . We s h ou l d  not a s s ume that becau s e  returns  to l abor and  manag ement 
are l ow a nd the  bus i ness  s ea son  i s  s hort, that t h i s  w i l l  d i s courage  a l l 
peop l e from ent er i ng and  cont i nu i ng i n  the  pr i vat e  camp i ng bu s i nes s . T he  
h i g h est d eg ree of s uccess  wi l l  come to the  entrepreneur who  u s es i ngen­
u i ty and  i mag i nat i on and  b ecomes a n  i nnovator among pr i v ate  camp i ng f i rms . 
H e  s ho u l d a l way s  obs erv e h i s  c u stomers to d eterm i ne  how h e  m i g ht mod i fy 
h i s  camp i ng o perat i on to y i e l d  g reate� c u stomer s at i s fa ct i on .  
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Append i x  I 
UNDE RSTAN D I NG YOUR CAMP I NG BUS I N ESS 
The fo l l owi ng q u es t i ons  a re d es i g ned to he l p campg rou n d  opera tors 
better u nd ers tand the i r bu s i ness  and to s erve a s  i nforma t i o n  q u es t i o n s  
for potent i a l  campg rou nd o perators. B E  HONEST W I TH YOURS E L F  I N  ANSWE R I N G . 
( 1 ) Are you r  l o ng - ru n  entrepreneu r i a l  goa l s profi t max i m i zat i o n, 
or  persona l a nd no n - econom i c cons i derat i ons  cou p l ed wi th  l ong ­
ru n c ap i tal  g a i ns ? 
( 2) I s  you r campg rou nd d es i g ned to a ccommoda te vaca t i on or  tra n ­
s i en t  campers, a nd do  you know enou g h  a bou t both types o f  
campers t o  prov i de the  s erv i ces a nd fac i l i t i es they des i re? 
(3) As a campg rou nd o perator do you have the  ab i l i ty to meet and 
wor k  wi th  camper c u s tomers i n  order to s a t i sfy the i r d emands, 
and are you ab l e to cope wi th  the  comp l ex i t i es of th i s  type 
of a n  i nd u s try, parti cu l ar l y i n  i ts market i ng a s pects ? 
( 4) Are you acq u a i nted w i th  the s ta te h ea l th reg u l a t i ons  a nd have  
you  des i g n ed you r ex i s t i ng and  l o ng - ru n  campg rou nd p l a n s  to be 
i n  comp l i a nce  w i th  these reg u l a t i o n s ?  
(5) I s  you r  campg rou nd l oca ted i n  a remote area ma k i ng i t  i ncon ­
ven i ent  for campers to f i nd you r o pera t i o n, a nd are tra n s i ent  
campers requ i red to trave l  o u t  of  th e i r way if  th ey s tay a t  
you r  campg rou nd one  n i g h t? 
( 6) Does you r  l oca t i o n  prov i d e the natu ra l env i ro nmenta l  s ett i ng 
d es i red by vaca t i o n  campers, and are you u s i ng thes e natura l 
resou rces i n  s a t i sfy i ng the  d emands  of you r c l i entel e? 
(7) Are you prov i d i ng the types of rec rea t i ona l s erv i ces a nd 
fa c i l i t i es des i red by the  campi ng pu b l i c .  I f  s o, can  you 
afford to con t i n u e  prov i d i ng thes e serv i ces u nder your present  
fee  sys tem?  
( 8) Are you  ev a l u a t i ng you r adv erti s i ng methods i n  order to  more 
eff i c i ent l y u s e  you r  adverti s i ng res ou rces a nd promote you r 
campi ng bu s i nes s ?  
(9) As  a campg rou nd operator  d o  you a nd you r empl oyees promote you r 
bu s i nes s by be i ng  pol i te, cou rteou s, and he l pfu l to you r 
c l i entel e?  
( 1 0) I f  you are  prov i d i ng free sw imm i ng, s howers, recrea t i on  h a l l ,  
and  other o n - s i te s erv i c es a t  n o  ex tra cos t, a re you c harg i ng 
a camp i ng fee tha t  may be i nadeq u a te i n  terms of g enerat i ng 
rea l i s t i c l eve l s of  i ncome? 
( 1 1 ) Are you co ns i s tent  i n  c ha rg i ng camps i te ren tal  fees  commen s u rate  
wi th the  fac i l i t i es a nd s erv i ces prov i d ed to the  camper? 
( 12) I n  es ta b l i s h i ng you r s i te renta l fees do  you ta ke the  fo l l owi ng 
i n to cons i dera t i on : ( a) o pera t i ng cos ts, ( b) fac i l i t i es a nd 
s erv i ces  prov i d ed, ( c) occu pa ncy ra tes, ( d) and fees a t  
comparab l e campg rou nds ? 
( 13) When  advert i s i ng i n  nex t  year ' s  cam p i ng d i recto r i es, do  you 
p l a n  a h ead fa r enoug h i n  ma k i ng camps i te renta l c hang es s o  
t h a t  you do  n o t  l oc k  you rs e l f i n to l a s t  yea r ' s  pr i ces ? 
( 14) Do  you encou rag e campers to s tay l onger  a t  you r camp i ng f i rm 
by prov i d i ng i n teres ti ng  i nformat i on abou t the  s u rround i ng 
area, a nd by m a k i ng av a i l a b l e o rg a n i z ed o n - s i te a ct i v i t i es 
for a l l members of a camp i ng fam i l y ?  
( 1 5) Do  you keep accu rate  f i nanc i a l  a nd bu s i nes s record s  a n d  do  
you  u se  thes e  record s  i n  ma k i ng you r management dec i s i on s ?  
( 16) A s  a campg rou nd o pera tor a r e  you i n nova t i ve  a n d  do  you 
cr i t i ca l l y  obs erv e campers ' a ct i ons, i n  ord er to determ i n e  
how y o u  m i g h t  mod i fy you r  o pera t i on to y i e l d g rea ter c u s tomer 
s a t i sfac t i on ?  
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